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INSTRUCTION DOES MUCH, BUT
ENCOURAGEMENT is EVERYTHING!
I
t is truly said that “Learning
process is never bound to
any age factor”. In
consonance with this quote, an
initiative was taken by GLS
(I&RKD) Institute of Computer
Application and L & C Mehta
Arts College for a “Computer
Orientation Program on Open
Source for Administrative
Staff” of GLS. 66 administrative
staff members participated in
the program of 11 days starting
from 19th May, 2014 to 30th
May, 2014.
Now a days, Ubuntu Linux
is rapidly becoming the desktop
operating system of choice for
both individuals and business.
Its ease of installation and use,
combined with a vast amount of
available software makes it a
viable choice for home users,
small and medium businesses,
and even the enterprise. One of
the main advantage of Ubuntu
is it does not require any
Licensing.
During the training program,
the faculties of GLSICA taught
LibreOffice packages which
would be beneficial to them for
their routine administrative
work. The eagerness and
enthusiasm of the participants

was seen and they were eager to
learn new things. During the
whole program, participants
made sessions very interactive
and live by generating questions
and faculties responding to their
queries. At the end of the
program, participants appeared
for the Practical Examination
and performed well.
GLS organized a function
for Certificate Distribution on
28th June, 2014 Saturday at
GLS Auditorium in the presence
of Shri Sudhir Nanavati, Dr.
B.H. Joshi and Shri. N.R. Shah.
Participants shared their views
regarding the program being
fruitful and beneficial to them
and are looking forward for
organizing such programs in
future.
Shri Sudhir Nanavati,

Executive Vice President of
Gujarat Law Society, was
thoroughly impressed by the
feedbacks and he added that he
would love to join in such
training programs. He expressed
his concern for doing training
programs for Principals/
Directors and Staff Members.
He also declared the rewards
for the participants and trainers
involved in the Open Office
Training Programme.
Dr. B. H. Joshi, Registrar ,
Gujarat Law Society shared his
views on the significance of
computer training. He added
that the real importance of
Technology is only realised
when it is used at its best level
and he also appreciated the
efforts of all the Family
members in making this

Training Program a Successful
event. Shri. N.R. Shah,
Executive Director, Gujarat
Law Society talked about a very
significant fact that if Learning
is not implemented then it is of
no worth. He expected the
participants to implement and
use it in the best possible
manner. He concluded his
speech by quoting “Well begin
is half done” .
Dr.
Geetaben
Mehta,
Principal of L & C Mehta Arts
College also gave some
highlights on the need for such
training activity and the
co-operation of entire GLS
Staff as a Family with the pious
feeling of “Giving more and
Taking Less”.
Shri R. P Soni, Campus

AGAINST ALL ODDS
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By: Dr. Kavita Patel
ife is intense and
dramatic. Lots of people
face difficult situations
where their determination and
guts enable them to overcome
life’s hurdles and difficulties.
In this issue of GLS VOICE, we
bring you three such stories.
Birth,
education
and
empowerment are the prominent
prerogative of a girl child. Since
its commencement, ‘Sadguna’
as a “women only” institute has
been providing opportunities of
getting
educated
and
empowered the girl students
coming from varied social

spectrums.
In the last five years there
have been many students of the
college who have secured
positions in the Gujarat
University list of Top 50,
against all odds. This time
again, three students of
Sadguna, inspite of many
hurdles, rocked the score board
of Gujarat University at UGBA.
Shikha H Brahmaniya
obtained 2nd Rank (SemesterVI), in the subject of Sociology
in Gujarat University. She
previously had featured in the
Top 20. Shikha comes from a
lower middle class family and

her father works on daily wages
while her mother is a housewife.
Shikha was the sole person in

her
family
to
pursue
undergraduate studies, with a
designed goal. While sharing
her views she said “For all time
I saw my father struggling hard,
he is an expert in his work, but
had no formal degree and thus I
decided to study well and
motivate my younger brother
and sister”.When asked how
she could attain her goal she
said “Self study was the only
mantra for success, with limited
means and source of income at
home. It was a challenge for me
to accomplish what my father
really dreamt for me.”
Continued on Page-4
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KEEPING UP WITH THE TREND, GLS SHINES AT THE GUJARAT UNIVERSITY AGAIN
hacc M.com : SEM-iV

L TO R-Prof. Pankaj Raval,
SejalWadhwana (Rank 4) and
Prin. Dr. Sanjay Vakil

hacc M.com : SEM-iV

smpic b.com : SEM-iV

gls (MRP) IC b.com : SEM-iV

Heena R. Rathod (6TH Rank)with Prin. Shri Vadibhai Patel
TOP 11 TO 50 : Riya O. Dholani (17), Vishal M. Artani (17)
L TO R – RamsinghaniPinky (2), Principal Dr.AshwinPurohit
and AdwaniJyoti (9)
TOP 11 TO 50 : ShanuAgarwal (11), YashasviPatel (13),
AayushiShah (19), PurvibenChhajed (19), RaviSharma (20)
andUmmesalmaPuthawala (20)

gls (MRP) IC b.com : SEM-Vi

smpic b.com : SEM-VI

Barkha DJaseja ( 8TH Rank),VandanaNanwani (2ND Rank)
with Prin. Shri Vadibhai Patel
TOP 11 TO 50 : Mohit R. Jain (7), Viraj P. Mehta (13)

gls (MRP) IC M.COM : SEM-iV
Gaurang Patel (Rank 6)
with Prin. Dr. Sanjay Vakil
TOP 11 TO 50 :
TantiaAlok(14), Patel Kamina
(17), RathodBhumika (19),
BukhariAzrafatema (35), Shah
Krupa (49)

L TO R – GhanshyamBarot (10th Rank) & Principal Dr.
AshwinPurohit
TOP 11 TO 50 :
Jaini Zaveri(11), Hiren Thakker (12), Vishal Dedhiya (14),
Lavina Tolani (15), Kuldeep More (15), Khyati Mehta (16)

smpic M.COM : SEM-iV
TOP 11 TO 50 : Khushbu Shah (17), HimaniSardar (22), Sneha
Shah (28) and Aditya Deora (28)

Sanchari G. Chattopadhyay (8TH Rank) with
Vadibhai Patel
TOP 11 TO 50 : Ansh A. Mendinatta(15)

Prin. Shri

gls (i&rKD) ica : SEM-VI

C. U. Shah City arts B. A. : SEM-VI
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L TO R – Bhavika D. Thengdi (9) with Prin. Dr. Sanjay Vakil
TOP 11 TO 50 : Rajesh K. Soheliya (16)
M.A. Sem-4 Psychology : Vanita Solanki
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From Left to Right: KajalDewani (Rank 2), Sanjay Bhansali
(Rank 7), Abdul Shahbaaz (Rank 5), Dipesh Ruchwani (Rank 9),
DhruvChoksey (Rank 10), ModiParth (Rank 6), Subham Agrawal
(Rank 10), Misbah Mansuri (Rank 8)
TOP 11 TO 50 : Samir Nai (12), KinjalAkhani (15),
FarhinbanuMansuri (20), HeenaBichukale (21), Harsh Shah (22),
Khushbu Patel (23), YashPatwa (24), JitujiThakor (26), Ripal Patel
(26), Maitri Shah (27), Kena Patel (30), VarshaKhengar (30)

gls (i&rKD) ica : SEM-iV
From
Left
to
Right:
(Amrinbanu Shaikh (Rank 9),
Divya Variyani (Rank 6), Poonam
Adtani (Rank 4), Devanshi Shah
(Rank 2), Dimpi Sutaria (Rank 6),
Vrunda Patel
(Rank 8),
Shubhamkumar Khunt (Rank 8))
TOP 11 TO 50 : Payal Jogu
(12), Aakshkumar Chaudhari (12), Revti Adhvaryu (12), Manojkumar
Gohil (13), Sagarkumar Buha (13), Dhirajkumar Suthar (15), Parth
Shah (15), Sumit Joshi (17), Shikha Shah (18), Umesh Chauhan (19),
Farheen Shaikh (21), Poojaben Shah (21), Sweety Motwani (21),
Sachin Dudhara (22), Uzmabanu Shaikh (25), Malav Vasita (27)
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KEEPING UP WITH THE TREND, GLS SHINES AT THE GUJARAT UNIVERSITY AGAIN
GLS (j.p. sHAH) ibA : SEM-iI

From Left to Right : Nazma Akhunji(1st Rank), Hozefa
Ghasletwala(2nd Rank), Abhishek Panchal(4th Rank),
Faiza Khanujiwala(5th Rank), Mariya Raja(7th Rank), Nidhi
Mistry(8th Rank), Zehra Dairywalla(9th Rank), Shailesh
Padhariya(10th Rank), Nilusheeta Vyas(10th Rank).
TOP 11 TO 50 : Khanujiwala(5th), Mariya Raja(7th),
NidhiMistri(8th), ZehraDairywala(9th), niluseeta Vyas(10th),
Shileshpadhariya(10th), KrutarthSodha(12th), Rahul Parmar(15th),
Priyanka Patel(17th), Ajay Magnani(18th), Vishnu Dave(19th),
AkshayMagnani (22nd), DilipParmar(23rd), juhi Parekh(24th), Aka
shMalaviya(28th),MehulNasmaAkhunji(1st), Hozefa Ghasletwala
(2nd), Abhishek Panchal (4th), Faiza Rajput(29th), RiddhiBarot
(30th).

C. U. Shah city commerce : SEM-iV

Akash A. Sardhara (5TH Rank) with Prin. Dr. S.K. Trivedi

Smt. Sadguna C.U. Arts College for girls : SEM-VI

From left to right: Shikha H Brahmaniya(2nd RANK ), Prin. Dr.
Suhas D. Jhala, Amrinbanu VKhokhar(4th
RANK)Sangita B
Parmar(7th RANK)

gls B.ed : SEM-iI

Naushad Avadya (Rank 14),
Kunal Dev (Rank 16), Manali
Shah (Rank 21), Saumya Shah
(Rank 22), Priya Prajapati
(Rank 23), Nidhi Khandelwal
(Rank 23), Dhrumil Shah (Rank
25), Lakshmi Mohini (Rank
27), Sudesh Shah (Rank 28),
Rashmi Pillai (Rank 30),
Mohammad Hasnain Sheikh
(Rank 31)

Semester IV Rankers:

Sahil Minsaria (Rank 11),
Stuti Desai (Rank 12), Rachna
Sinha (Rank 18), Annie
Sidhnani (Rank 21), Rutul
Sedani (Rank 23), Chinmay
Shastri (Rank 27), Tilak Patel
(Rank 29).

Semester VI Rankers:

Roshni Manglani (Rank 18),
Anil Narwani (Rank 22),
Vishakha Upadhyay (Rank 23)

GLS (j.p. sHAH) ibA : SEM-Vi
L TO R – Nikita Varandani (1), Mayurika Makwana(4), Ruchi
Murdiya (6) with Prin. Dr. Neelam Bhatt
TOP 11 TO 50 : 11-50 : Sangeeta Dafda (12)

B.D. arts college M. A. : SEM-IV

From Left to Right: Purva Shah(1st Rank), Rajvi Ghiya(3rd
Rank, Not in Photo), Deepak Kriplani(4th Rank), Ankita Gheeme(5th
Rank), Meghna Khatri(6th Rank), Yagnesh Savaliya(7th Rank),
Tushal Hareja(8th Rank), Lalit Vaghela(9th Rank), Hardik Lad(10th
Rank)
TOP 11 TO 50 : Purva Shah (1st), RajviGhiya (3rd) , Deepak
Kriplani (4th), AnkitaGhime (5th), Meghna Khatri (6th),
YagneshSavaliya (7th), TushalHaleja (8th), LalitVaghela (9th),
Hardik Lad (10th), ChandniTandon (11th), Vishan Shah (14th),
Riya Shah (14th), Deep Shah (14th), Raeesahmed Ansari (15th),
Ajit Sharma(15th), Shraddha Shah (15th), UmaymaVhora (16th),
Tapan shah (16th), Krishna Gajera (16th), ZolPalkhiwala (16th),
Dhruvi Shah (18th), Vishakha Shah(19th), Avni Patel (20th),Jay
Shah(20th), Riddhi Shah (20th), Krupa Thakkar(22nd),

From L to R: Ajay Purohit
(Semester IV, Rank 7), Anushka
Lunia (Semester II, Rank 9) and
Mahan Rathod (Semester II,
Rank 3)

Semester II Rankers:

GLS (j.p. sHAH) ibA : SEM-iV

From Left to Right : Mihir Shah(1st Rank), Paresh Goti(2nd
Rank), Krunal Thakkar(5th Rank), Ruksarbanu Ansari(5th Rank),
Jayshree Zala(7th Rank), Heli Shah(10th Rank)
TOP 11 TO 50 : Mihir Shah(1st), PareshGoti(2nd), Krunal
Thakkar(5th), Ruksarbanu Ansari (5th), JayshreeZala( 7th), Heli
Shah (10th), PanktiSoni (11th) , VandanaDevnani (11th), Ankita
Thakkar (13th) , Neha Patel (13th), BansariModi (14th), Paras
Dave 916th), Payaldohaliya( 18th), Mohammed Sakib Sindhi
(19th),SapnaDhaneshwari(19th), ShahbazAkhabani (20th),
ParshwaSanghvi (22nd), ShraddhaKhokhar(22nd), Nirzari Mehta
(24th), SiddharthBarchha(25th), Rishita Shah(27th), Manthan
Mavani(28th), Rehanabanu Maniyar (28th), DivyangKoshti (28th),
Chaitali Panchal (30th).

NRBBA

L TO R – Amisha Vasava (4), Ruchi Shah (7), Dharmishtha
Vasava(10) with Prin. Dr. Geetaben Mehta
TOP 11 TO 50 : Nisha Patel (16), Payal Patel (27) and Tejal
Mistri (30)

“Success is not
final, failure is not
fatal: it is the
courage to continue
that counts.”
-Winston Churchill
“Courage is what it
takes to stand up
and speak; courage
is also what it takes
to sit down and
listen.”
-Winston Churchill
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THE STORY OF SUCCESS.......

Upcoming Events

International Conference on Human Rights
organized by GLS on August 2-3, 2014 :

GLS (j.p. sHAH) ibA

I

started my journey with GLSIBA in the year 2013-14.
Getin admission in such a reputed organization was
also an achievement for me, but I didn’t know it was
just the beginning of a memorable journey. I secured the
top position in Gujarat University in both Sem- I and Sem
- II. I owe this achievement to the college, all the faculties
and our Director Dr. Shefali Dani. The college has
contributed hugely to my achievement. I was capable but my college helped me
in realizing my capabilities. I have developed as an individual and also realized
my capabilities after joining GLSIBA.
Nasma Akunji

GLS (j.p. sHAH) ibA

I

have topped the SEM IV examination of BBA because
of my efforts, but it was my college which helped me
realize my potential and gave me a direction, which
eventually helped me achieve my dreams , hoping to
maintain my result in the coming semesters too.
Mihir Shah

G

ujarat Law Society is organizing
an International Conference on
the subject “Contemporary Issues
and Challenges of Human Rights in the
Era of Globalization” during August 2-3,
2014. In its march towards excellence in
legal education managing three law
colleges, Gujarat Law Society is
organizing International Conference with
the above title considering the growing
importance
of
protection
and
implementation of Human Rights in the
civilized society.
By organizing this International
Conference on Human Rights, the aim
of Gujarat Law Society is to have
sincere discussion on different
contemporary issues by various experts
in the area of Human Rights. Human
rights are international norms that
regulate how countries treat their
citizens and residents. Human rights
are often alleged to be universal, to
have very high priority, and to exist
independently of State Legislations.
These strong claims have often
provoked strong challenges and
equally strong defenses. This
International seminar is specially
organized to have fruitful suggestions
onthe contemporary issues and
challenges in the area of Human rights

GLS (j.p. sHAH) ibA

Upcoming Event: NRBBA

M

y experience in GLSIBA is prodigious. GLS has
provided all the opportunities which I wanted to
carve my career. The curriculum at GLS is up to
the mark. I feel proud that I ranked 1st in the Gujarat
university exams. It is because of my dedication and
efforts that college has put. I got a great support from
faculties to achieve my success. It has provided me
practical knowledge through seminars, industrial visit and workshops. GLS is
not only best at academics but extra curriculum activities also. College has
provided me a huge platform for exploring my talent. I participated and won
many prizes in poster making, dance, face painting, fashion show , management
fest etc. in short these were the golden years of my life… thanks GLSIBA.
Purva Shah

Continued From Page-1

Amrinbanu V Khokhar
bagged 4th Rank (Semester-VI)
in the subject of Sociology in
Gujarat University. Amrinbanu

formerly featured in the Top 10.
Amrin joined college as a
mother of a 3 months old
daughter. Even her marital and
societal responsibilities could
not
shake
Amrin’s
determination. Her parents, her
in-laws and Prin. Dr. Suhasben
stood by her and encouraged
her lot. Amrinbanu has been
given the best library user
award and she is very keen on
continuing her studies. She
wishes to become a school
teacher like her mother and also
take up competitive exams.
Sangita B Parmar obtained
7th Rank (Semester-VI) in
Sociology in Gujarat University.

in Globalized era.
The plenary speakers at the above
Conference are the persons who have
significant contribution in the field of
Human Rights either by research or by
actually working in the judiciary.
Following dignitaries have consented
to grace the International Conferences
with their presence :
• Hon’bleMr. Justice A. R. Dave,
Judge, Supreme Court of India
• Hon’bleMr. Justice M. S. Shah, Chief
Justice, Bombay High Court
• Hon’bleMr. Justice C. K. Thakkar,
former Judge, Supreme Court of India
• Mr. David Simmons, Chief
Administrative
Law
Judge,
Commission of Human Rights, USA
• Dr. S. Shanthakumar, Director, ITMU
Law School, Raipur
• Prof.Dr.KrystainComplak, University
of Wroclaw, Poland
• Dr.EadaoinO’Brion, University of
Essex, UK
Various Academicians, Professors,
Jurists, Research Scholors, Advocates,
Human Right Activists representing
different NGOs, Government Officials
and law students from various parts of
the country and abroad will be
participating
the
International
Conference.

NRBBA is organizing a three day workshop on
Entrepreneurship Development from 6-8 August 2014.
Prof. Ajay Dixit, a senior faculty from EDI,
Gandhinagar will be the resource person. Students
interested to participate in the workshop should
download the registration form from www.nriba.in,
from 15 July 2014 to 25 July 2014 and submit the filled
hardcopy at NRBBA. More details will be placed on the
website shortly.

Sangita had also featured earlier
in the University Top 50.
Sangita belongs to a lower
middle class family. Her father

works on daily wages. She
opted to work, apart from doing
her own studies so as to
contribute to the family income.
Sangita does extremely well in
computers. According to her,
“Earning while learning was a
need for the family; my parents
at all times supported me
unconditionally”. Sangita got
married in the midst of the 4th
semester but still headstrongly
could achieve her goal.
Most of the students of this
college are from economically
weaker section of the society.
Ranks or achievements are not
the real benchmarks with
reference to this institution as

the girls who enter this institute
rarely have an idea about what
they want or expect. Being in
the college they learn to dream
and have goals, and finally
during the last year they unfold
their real dreams and a sense of
gratitude for the institution, for
teaching them how to dream
and how to make those dreams
possible. As teachers of these
bright, hard-working young
girls, this yardstick of genuine
empowerment is what genuinely
matters to us.
(The writer is Associate
Professor of English at Smt.
Sadguna C.U. Arts College for
girls)
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THE STORY OF SUCCESS.......
GLS B.ed

smpic

I

am a teacher by consequence and not by choice. But
when I started this profession, I realized that it is this
which I always wanted to do. And the moment I
decided to “be” a teacher, I had to do it the proper way.
And so I enrolled in the G L S Institute of Teachers
Education (B.Ed.).
Learning different aspect of B.Ed. course was very
satisfying. I got an insight of how to do things the right way and also a pleasant
feeling that what I was doing in the class, while on job, was right. All the faculty
members of GLS Institute of Teachers Education have been a great support and
guide. PrincipalDr.Neelam Trivedi constantly inspired me to do well. Even my
family and friends have been very encouraging. Without their best wishes, this
great achievement would have been difficult.

I

, Pinky Ramsinghani, a Proud SMPICitepresently
studying in Sem-5, topped Gujarat University Exam
in Sem-3 and Sem-2 both. I would like to share with
you all my journey of Success. I received an unconditional
support and guidance from my parents, my World’s Best
Grand Father as well as entire SMPIC family. Principal
Dr. AshwinPurohit, not only encourages me to excel in
my academics but also takes care of my overall development of my Personality
through participation in extracurricular activities. All faculty members are my
mentors in a true sense of the word. I am grateful to entire SMPIC family as well
as GLS management. Long Live SMPIC. Long Live GLS….
Pinky Ramsinghani

Nikita Varandani

gls (i&rKD) ica

GLSICt (MCA)

A

s per my keen interest in IT field , I decided to
choose Bachelor of Computer Applications. It is a
field where you can grow and learn everyday and
the reason I chose Gujarat Law Society because it has one
of the best institutes in Gujarat. GLS (I&RKD) Institute
of Computer Applications offers best prospects in terms
of IT field with great infrastructure and well-equipped
labs. I am really feeling proud as all the hard work over the years have paid off.
I am grateful to all the faculties and the Director. Without their support , getting
rank in Gujarat University wouldn’t be possible. First and foremost, I would like
to thank Shri. R.P.Soni for his immense support and guidance throughout the
years. His motivation and innovative thoughts has helped us in learning new
technologies that keeps us updated with current market trends.
I would like to extend my credit to all the faculties. They have in-depth
knowledge and have ability to make any topic simpler to understand for a
student. The student can walk to them with doubts anytime and they would solve
it. They are extremely knowledgeable and have great insight.
I would also share this credit with my family and friends for their immense
support throughout the year.
Now, being an alumni of GLSICA, I would like to share words. A student has
to regularly attend the college and pay more attention in lectures as well as
practical sessions that would help him/her in conceptual clarity. Regular
submission of assignments also plays a major role in improving student’s
performance. My result says better words then me. I have topped from Semester
II to Semester V and missed by a mark in Semester VI. Not only me, each and
every student who enters in GLSICA are groomed by the faculties. This shows
the great efforts and hard work of all the faculties and again I would like to thank
them. Other than academic excellence, other achievements include Meenakshi
Lalit Science Award and Rajiv Gandhi Award. Participating in state level
competitions and winning them were some of the special moments for me. GLS
has become a highway to reach my destination.
Apart from studies, my hobbies are listening to music, surfing on Internet,
watching movies, playing badminton to name a few.
Last but not the least, I would like to conclude that hard work, time
management, sincerity, commitment, confidence and faith in God are my
essentials which make my path smooth.
Kajal Dewani
Continued From Page-1

Director (Computer Centre) of Gujarat
Law Society gave some important details
on Open Source Software which is
declared as a National Software by China
and its different Utilities like Libre
Office Calc, Libre Office Writer and its
helpfulness to the participants as it
makes them to stand unique in the entire
crowd. He concluded it saying “Early
Training is a good sign”.

Ms. Tripti Dodiya , In-Charge
Director of GLSICA expressed her
sincere thanks to all the guests,
participants and the entire staff for their
immense support.
The Certificate Distribution was
done by Shri Sudhir Nanavati along with
the Principals.
The Function was juiced up by light
Refreshments at the end.

I

am glad that I got a chance to share my opinion for
GLSICT, an institute which nurtured and molded me
with great skills. The great achievement of my life
was getting admission in GLSICT, which provide good
platform for students to learn and grow.
I always used to hear that industry is very tough and I
need to fight for my place, It’s true; But at the same time
I have seen GLSites making their way towards success very smoothly. Institute
provides excellent facilities, training and support for conducting on-campus
recruitments.
I am thankful to the institute for conducting workshops on latest technologies,
career counseling, aptitude skills, group discussions, interview skills and
presentation skills regularly. This not only helps the students in getting their
‘dream’ job but also assists visiting companies in identifying the ‘right’ candidate
for their organization.
Faculties of GLSICT have played a major role in developing and grooming
my professional career so that today I am able to become an independent
professional and can pursue my career ahead in this competitive IT field.
I have one message to all the students of GLSICT, “You are lucky, as was I,
to be a part of GLSICT. You will feel an edge over others when you will be
competing with others, in your future”.
Anisha S. Patel

NRBBA

I

t was pretty hard for me to believe the fact that I have
actually stood 1st in the university. It was just another
morning when my friend woke me up and told me the
shocking news. I would not say I didn’t work hard for it
but yes, I always knew that competition prevails in the
heart of every person, and so I was determined enough to
achieve if not the 1st rank but something which makes me
and my family proud . The support my faculty gave me and the level of
motivation my director blessed me with was more than anyone could give.
I thought the very same day that I would not let my performance come down
as now I have set myself a benchmark for myself, that with every sunrise I will
rise even higher. To all those who are reading this article, all I want to say that it
doesn’t matter how much you work, what counts is how you work. I think we
can never cheat ourselves, because at the end of the day, it’s our honesty towards
our work that pays off.
All the best to everyone ahead!!
Yuvraj Jadeja
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Hindu devotees gather for the religious Hindu festival
RathYatra (holy chariot procession) of Lord Jagannath,
in the eastern Indian state of Orissa’s holy town of Puri.

People of Sindhi Community carrying earthen pots on
their heads as they take part in a religious procession on
the occasion of Chaliho Sahib Festival.

Crowd at religious procession during Ganpativisarjan
ceremony at Maharashtra.

Devotees during a procession ahead of Shivratri festival
dedicated to the worship of Hindu God Shiva, in Jammu,
India.

Muslims take part in a religious procession “JuluseMohamamdi”, celebrating the birthday of Prophet
Mohammed at Varanasi in Uttar Pradesh, India

KumbhMela: The Largest Gathering on Earth - Sadhus
of JunaAkhara take out religious procession at bank of
Sangam ahead of MahaKumbh

An Indian man dressed as a monkey god Hanuman participates in a religious procession ahead of Diwali, the
Hindu festival of light,

Children take part in a religious procession to mark
Palm Sunday in St. Petersburg

Indian Sikhs take part in a religious procession on the
eve of birth anniversary of fourth Guru of Sikhism,
Guru RamdasJi in Amritsar.

A religious procession organised on 2558th birth anniversary of Lord Buddha in Mumbai.

One of the common features in all religions is ‘procession’. A religious procession mainly signifies
God’s people on a journey, moving together towards
a desired destination. A procession suggests that the
path to God is difficult, (most pilgrimages in all religions are situated on the hills), but if it’s done in a
group, it becomes possible. A procession also indicates that life in itself is a journey, for human beings
and for the Gods, and this journey turns into a carnival when it’s lived with the passion, solidarity,
devotion and dedication that is seen in various religious processions. On the occasion of Rath Yatra,
GLS Voice presents a glimpse of the ritual of processions in all the religions…

Children dressed up as Lord Krishna and Radha during
a religious procession of Janmashtami Festival to mark
the birthday of Lord Krishna.
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Ëhuf ¼khíkeÞu y[qf ðkt[ðk suðwt ...

hküÙÃkrík zkì. yu.Ãke.su. yçËw÷ f÷k{u niËhkçkkË ¾kíku ykÃku÷ Ãkúð[Lk ...

¼k

{khk ÃÞkhk ËuþðkMkeyku,
hík {kxu {khe ÃkkMku ºký
ykfktûkkyku Au. 3000
ð»koLkku ykÃkýku EríknkMk
íkÃkkMkíkkt, Mk{økú ËwrLkÞk{ktÚke swËk swËk
÷kufku ¼khík{kt ykÔÞk, íku{ýu ykÃkýk Ãkh
ykfú{ý fÞwO, ykÃkýe ¼qr{ fçksu fhe,
ykÃkýe {kLkrMkfíkkLku Ãkhkrsík fhe økw÷k{
çkLkkðe. rMkftËhÚke {ktzeLku økúefku, íkwfkuo,
{kuøk÷ku, rVhtøkeyku, rçkúrxþhku, VúU[ku íkÚkk
ð÷tËkyku ykÔÞk yLku ykÃkýLku ÷qtxâk,
ykÃkýwt su ftE níkwt íku MkkÚku ÷E økÞk. íku{
Aíkkt 3000 ð»koLkk EríknkMk{kt ykÃkýu
ykðwt ðíkoLk çkeò fkuE hk»xÙ MkkÚku fÞwO LkÚke.
ykÃkýu çkeò fkuELku Ãkhkrsík fÞko LkÚke.
ykÃkýu fkuELke s{eLk, MktMf]rík fu EríknkMk
AeLkÔÞk LkÚke fu ykÃkýe SðLkþi÷e íku{Lkk
WÃkh ÷kËe LkÚke.
þk {kxu ? fu{ fu ykÃkýu çkeòLke
MðíktºkíkkLkku ykËh fheyu Aeyu. ykÚke s
{khe MkkiÃkúÚk{ ykfktûkk Au : Mðíktºkíkk. nwt
{kLkwt Awt fu ¼khíku Mðíktºk ÚkðkLke MkkiÃkúÚk{
Ít¾Lkk 18Ãk7{kt Ãkúfx fhe, fu ßÞkhu
ykÃkýu MðíktºkíkkLke [¤ð¤ þY fhe. yk
yuðe Mðíktºkíkk Au fu suLkwt ykÃkýu hûký fhðwt
òuEyu, Ãkku»ký fhðwt òuEyu yLku {sçkqík
çkLkkððe òuEyu. òu ykÃkýu Mðíktºk Lk®n
nkuEyu íkku ykÃkýe fkuE Eßsík LkÚke.
{khe ¼khík {kxuLke çkeS ykfktûkk
Au : rðfkMk. AuÕ÷k Ãk0 ð»koÚke yk…ýu
rðfkMkþe÷ hk»xÙ Aeyu. nðu yu Mk{Þ ykðe
ÃknkUåÞku Au fu ykÃkýu ykÃkýk hküÙLku
rðfrMkík hküÙ íkhefu rLknk¤ðwt òuEyu.
ykÃkýwt ¼khík fw÷ hküeÞ WíÃkkËLk
(GDP)Lke árüyu Mk{økú rðï{kt ÃkúÚk{
Ãkkt[ hküÙku{kt MÚkkLk Ãkk{u Au. ykÃkýu {kuxk
¼køkLke çkkçkíkku{kt 10% Lkku rðfkMkËh
Ähkðeyu Aeyu. ykÃkýe økheçke hu¾k Mkíkík
Lke[u Wíkhe hne Au. ykÃkýe WÃk÷rçÄyku
ðirïf fûkkyu økýLkkÃkkºk Au. yk{ Aíkkt
ykÃkýu nsw ykÃkýk ËuþLku rðfrMkík hküÙ,
MðrLk¼oh hküÙ yLku MðÞtMk÷k{ík hküÙ íkhefu
òuðkLkku ykí{rðïkMk Ähkðíkk LkÚke. þwt yk
ÞkuøÞ Au ?
{khe ºkeS ykfktûkk : ¼khíku rðï Mk{ûk
WÒkík {Míkfu W¼k hnuðwt Ãkzþu. fkhýfu nwt
{kLkwt Awt fu ßÞkt MkwÄe ykÃkýu ykðe heíku Lk®n
ðíkeoyu íÞkt MkwÄe fkuE ykÃkýLku MkL{kLk Lk®n
ykÃku. Võík þÂõík s þÂõíkLku {kLk ykÃku Au.
ykÃkýu Võík ÷~fhe árüyu s Lk®n Ãkhtíkw
ykŠÚkf árüyu Ãký Mkûk{ çkLkðwt òuEyu. yk
çktLku çkkçkíkku{kt Mk{ktíkh Ãkúøkrík Úkðe òuEyu.
¼khíkLkk ºký {nk{kLkðku MkkÚku fkÞo
fhðkLkwt MkËT¼køÞ {Lku MkktÃkzâwt Au. yðfkþ
rð¿kkLke zkì. rðfú{ Mkkhkk¼kE yu{Lkk
yLkwøkk{e Ãkúku.Mkíkeþ ÄðLk yLku ykrÛðf
ÃkËkÚkoLkk rÃkíkk{n zkì. çkúñÃkúfkþ {Lku
yu{Lke MkkÚku LkSfÚke fkÞo fhðkLkku yðfkþ
{éÞku íkuLku nwt {khk SðLkLke {nkLk WÃk÷ÂçÄ
økýwt Awt.
nwt {khk SðLkLkk [kh {níðLkk
feŠíkMíkt¼ økýkðeþ :
• EMkhku MktMÚkk{kt {U økk¤u÷k h0 ð»kkuo.
MkkiÃkúÚk{ ¼khíkeÞ WÃkøkún ÃkúûkuÃký ÞkLk
(SLV) Lkk Ãkúúkusuõx rzhuõxh íkhefu
fk{ fhðkLkku yðMkh ynª ÃkúkÃík ÚkÞku.
yk yu s ÃkúûkuÃký ÞkLk (SLV-3) Au
fu suýu ‘hkurnýe’ WÃkøkún yðfkþ{kt
íkhíkku {qõÞku. {khe ði¿kkrLkf fkhrfËeo{kt
yk ð»kkuoyu ½ýku s {níðLkku ¼køk
¼sÔÞku Au.

• EMkhkuLkk fkÞofk¤ çkkË nwt DRDO
MkkÚku òuzkÞku yLku ¼khíkLkk økkEzuz
r{MkkE÷ fkÞofú{Lkku ¼køk çkLÞku.
1994{kt ‘yÂøLk’ r{MkkE÷Lkwt MkV¤
Ãkheûký yu {khk SðLkLkku çkeòu
feŠíkMíkt¼ çkLke hÌkku.
• íkksuíkh{kt ¼qøk¼o yýwÃkheûkýku{kt
rzÃkkxo{uLx ykuV yuxkur{f yuLkSo yLku
DRDOLke {níðLke ¼køkeËkhe níke.
¼khík yk Ãkheûký Mðíktºk heíku fhe þfu
Au, yLku ¼khík yuf rðfkMkþe÷ Lk®n,
Ãkhtíkw rðfr‚ík hküÙ Au, íkuðwt Mkkrçkík
fhíke yk ½xLkkLkku MkrnÞkhku ykLktË
{U yLku {khe xe{u {kÛÞku. yk {khk
SðLkLkku ºkeòu feŠíkMíkt¼ çkLke hÌkku.
yuf ¼khíkeÞ Lkkøkrhf íkhefu íkuLkwt {Lku
økkihð Au. nk÷{kt s ykÃkýu yÂøLk
r{MkkE÷ {kxu Re-Entry MxÙf[h
rðfr‚ík fhu÷ Au fu su{kt ykÃkýu
yuf Lkðku ÃkËkÚko çkLkkÔÞku Au. yk
yíÞtík n¤ðk ÃkËkÚkoLku ‘fkçkoLk-fkçkoLk’
fnuðkÞ Au.
• yuf rËðMk rLkÍk{ EÂLMxxâwx ykuV
{uzef÷ MkkÞLMkLkk yuf ykuÚkkuoÃkuzef
MksoLk {khe ÷uçkkuhuxheLke {w÷kfkíku
ÃkÄkÞko. íku{ýu yk Lkðk ÃkËkÚkoLku
Qt[fe òuÞku. yLku íkuLke n¤ðkþ
òuELku Ãkú¼krðík ÚkÞk. yLku {Lku íku{Lke
nkurMÃkx÷ Ãkh ¾U[e økÞk. yLku {Lku
íÞktLkk ËËeoykuLku çkíkkÔÞk. íÞkt fux÷ktf
LkkLkkt rðf÷ktøk Akufhk-Akufheyku ºký
rf÷ku ðsLk Ähkðíkkt fur÷ÃkMko ÃknuheLku
½Mkzkíkkt níkkt yu zkìõxhu {Lku fÌkwt
‘{nuhçkkLke fheLku {khk ËËeoykuLkwt yk
Ëw:¾ rLkðkhku.’
ºký s yXðkrzÞk{kt y{u Võík ºkýMkku
økúk{ ðsLk Ähkðíkkt ‘^÷kuh heyufþLk
ykuÚkkuoMkeMk’ fur÷ÃkMko íkiÞkh fÞko yLku íkuLku
ykuÚkkuoÃkurzf MkuLxh ÷E økÞk. yk n¤ðkVq÷
fur÷ÃkMko ÃknuheLku ykMkkLkeÚke nheVhe
þfkÞ íkuðe fÕÃkLkk Ãký yk çkk¤fkuLku Lk
níke. íku{Lkkt {k-çkkÃkLke ykt¾ku{kt ¾wþeLkkt
yktMkw níkkt. rð¿kkLkLkku ykðku {kLkðíkkðkËe
WÃkÞkuøk {khk SðLkLkku [kuÚkku feŠík{kLk níkkuu.
ykÃkýk ÃkúMkkh {kæÞ{ku þk {kxu
Lkfkhkí{f Au ? ykÃkýe ©uc WÃk÷ÂçÄyku
yLku þÂõíkykuLku yku¤¾ðk{kt ykÃkýu þk
{kxu Qýk Qíkheyu Aeyu ? ykÃkýu yuf
{nkLk hküÙ Aeyu. ykÃkýe ÃkkMku yMktÏÞ
ykùÞo[rfík fhe ËuLkkhe MkV¤íkkykuLke
nkh{k¤k Au. Ãkhtíkw ykÃkýu íkuLkku MðefkhÃkú[kh fhíkk LkÚke. þk {kxu ?
• ykÃkýu ËqÄ WíÃkkËLk{kt Mk{økú rðï{kt
{ku¾hu Aeyu.
• ykÃkýu rh{kux-Mkt[kr÷ík WÃkøkúnku íkiÞkh
fhðk{kt {ku¾hu Aeyu.
• ykÃkýu rðï fûkkyu ½ô WíÃkkËLk{kt
çkeò MÚkkLku Aeyu.
• [ku¾kLkk WíÃkkËLk{kt Ãký ykÃkýu çkeò
MÚkkLku Aeyu.
• zkì. MkwËþoLkLke rMkÂæÄLku rLknk¤ku.
íku{ýu yuf ykrËðkMke økk{zkLku
MðrLk¼oh, MðÞtMkt[kr÷ík ykËþo økk{zwt
çkLkkÔÞwt Au.
ykðe yøkrýík WÃk÷ÂçÄyku ykÃkýe
ÃkkMku Au. Ãkhtíkw ykÃkýk ÃkúMkkh {kæÞ{ku
Ëw½oxLkk, {kXk Mk{k[khku, rLk»V¤íkk yLku
fki¼ktzkuLkk ÃkúMkkhý{kt s håÞkt ÃkåÞkt hnu
Au. nwt yuf ð¾ík íku÷-yðeð{kt RÍhkÞu÷e
LÞqÍÃkuÃkh ðkt[íkku níkkuu. ykøk÷k rËðMku
ºkkMkðkËeyku îkhk ¼Þtfh çkkutçk{khku

yLku ¼khu òLknkrLk ÚkE níke. Ãkhtíkw yu
LÞqÍÃkuÃkhLkk Ãknu÷kt ÃkkLkk Ãkh yuf ÞnqËe
MkßsLkLkku VkuxkuøkúkV níkku fu su{ýu ÃkkuíkkLkk
{Á¼qr{ Mk{k ¾uíkhLku Ãkkt[ ð»ko{kt LktËLkðLk
çkLkkðe ËeÄwt níkwt. MkkiLku òøkúík fhu íkuðk yk
ÃkúuhýkËkÞe íkMkðeh yLku ynuðk÷ níkkt.
ßÞkhu ykøk÷k rËðMkLke Ëw½oxLkk yLku
òLknkrLkLkk Mk{k[kh ytËhLkk ÃkkLku Mkk{kLÞ
½xLkk YÃku níkk.
ßÞkhu ¼khík{kt ykÃkýu {kuík,
ykíktfðkË, {ktËøke, hu÷-Ëw½oxLkkyku
yLku fki¼ktzkuLku ¼hÃkux ðkt[eyu –
Mkkt¼¤eyu Aeyu. þk {kxu ykÃkýu ykðk
Lkfkhkí{f Aeyu ?
çkeòu yuf Ãkú&™ ÚkkÞ Au : ykÃkýLku
ÃkhËuþe ðMíkwykuLkwt ½u÷Ak¼ÞwO ð¤øký þk
{kxu Au ?
ykÃkýLku ÃkhËuþe xe.ðe. òuEyu
Au. ÃkhËuþe fÃkzkt òuEyu Au. ykÃkýLku
ÃkhËuþe íktºkrð¿kkLk øk{u Au. Ëhuf ykÞkíke
[esðMíkwLke ½u÷Ak þk {kxu ? þwt ykÃkýu
yu LkÚke òýíkk fu ykí{MkL{kLk Võík
ykí{rLk¼ohíkk îkhk s ykðu Au ? nwt yksu
ynª ykÔÞku íÞkhu yuf 14 ð»koLke Ëefheyu
{khk nMíkkûkh {ktøÞk. {ut íkuLku íkuLkk SðLkLkwt
ÄÞuÞ þwt Au íkuðwt ÃkqAâwt. íkuýu fÌkwt ‘nwt MktÃkqýo
rðfrMkík ¼khík{kt Sððk {ktøkwt Awt.’ ykÃkýu
Mkkiyu íku Akufhe {kxu rðfrMkík ¼khíkLkwt
rLk{koý fhðwt Ãkzþu. ík{khu økkE ðøkkzeLku
fnuðwt Ãkzþu - ¼khík yÕÃkrðfrMkík hküÙ LkÚke.
yu yuf yrík rðfrMkík hküÙ Au.
ík{u fnuíkk ykÔÞk Aku fu ykÃkýe Mkhfkh
fkÞoûk{ LkÚke. ík{u fnuíkk ykÔÞk Aku fu
ykÃkýk fkÞËkyku yÃkÞkoÃík yLku sheÃkwhkýk
Au. ík{u fnku Aku fu ykÃkýe BÞwrLkrMkÃkkr÷xe
ÞkuøÞ MkVkE LkÚke ò¤ðíke. ík{u fnuíkk
ykÔÞk Aku fu ykÃkýk xur÷VkuLk çkhkçkh fk{
LkÚke ykÃkíkk. ykÃkýe huÕðu yuf VkhMk
Au. ykÃkýe rð{kLke Mkuðk ËwrLkÞk{kt MkkiÚke
¾hkçk Au. xÃkk÷ku íkuLkk rLkÞík MkhLkk{u fËe
Ãknkuut[íke LkÚke. ykÃkýku Ëuþ yÄ:ÃkíkLkLkk
ykhu Au... ykðwt ík{u fnku Aku, ík{u fnku Aku,
ík{u fnku Aku.
Ãkhtíkw Ëuþ {kxu ík{u þwt fhku Aku ? Äkhku
fu, yuf {kýMk ynªÚke ®MkøkkÃkkuh òÞ
Au. yuLku fkuE yuf Lkk{ ykÃkku – ík{kÁt s
Lkk{ ykÃkeyu. íku™ku yuf [nuhku fÕÃke ÷ku –
ík{khku s [nuhku fÕÃke ÷ku. ík{u ®MkøkkÃkkuh
yuhÃkkuxoLke çknkh Lkef¤ku Aku. yLku ík{khe
{kLkrMkfíkk çkË÷kE òÞ Au. ynª ík{u
rMkøkkhuxLkwt XqtXw hkuz Ãkh VUfíkk LkÚke fu hMíkk Ãkh
fþwt ¾kíkk LkÚke. íÞktLkk hMíkk yLku {uxÙku hu÷ðu
òuELku ík{u ykùÞo[rfík ÚkE òyku Aku.

íÞktLkk ÃkúrMkæÄ ykufuoz hkuz Ãkh ÃkMkkh Úkðk {kxu
ík{u Ãkkt[ zku÷h (ytËksu Yk.60) [qfðku Aku
fu su hMíkku ykÃkýk {twçkELkk {kne{ fkuÍðu fu
Ãkuzh hkuz suðku s Au. Ãkk‹føk Ã÷kux{kt rLkÞík
Mk{Þ fhíkkt ðÄkhu Mk{Þ ðknLk Ãkkfo fhðk
çkË÷ [qfððk Ãkzíkk [kso Mkk{u ík{khku nkuÆku
fu yku¤¾ ík{khe fþe s {ËË Lk®n fhu.
ykðk ð¾íku ®MkøkkÃkkuh{kt ík{u fkuELku Ëkur»kík
LkÚke Xhkðíkk. þwt ík{u fkuELku Ëku»k ykÃkku Aku ?
h{ÍkLk {kMk Ëhr{ÞkLk ËwçkE{kt
ònuh{kt fþwt ¾kðkLke ®n{ík ík{uu LkÚke
fhíkk. suÆkn{kt ík{u {kÚkwt ZktõÞk rMkðkÞ
çknkh Lkef¤e LkÚke þfíkk. ÷tzLk{kt ík{u
xur÷VkuLk-f{o[kheLku 10 ÃkkWLz ykÃkeLku
¾heËðkLke ®n{ík LkÚke fhe þfíkk fu suÚke íku
ík{khk STD-ISD fkuÕMk çkeòLkk rçk÷{kt
[zkðe Ëu. ðku®þøxLk{kt ÃkÃk {kE÷/f÷kfÚke
ðÄw økríkyu økkze [÷kðíke ð¾íku ík{u xÙkrVf
Ãkku÷eMkLku Ä{fkðeLku ‘òLkíkk ni Mkk÷k {I fkuLk
nwt ? ’ yu{ LkÚke fne þfíkk, yÚkðk íkku ‘nwt
V÷kýk V÷kýkLkku Ëefhku fu s{kE Awt’ yuðwt
Ãký LkÚke fne þfíkk. ík{khk økwLkk çkË÷ Ëtz
¼hku yLku [k÷íke Ãkfzku.
ykuMxÙur÷Þk yLku LÞwÍe÷uLzLkk çke[Lke
MðåAíkk ík{u òuE Au ? íÞkt ík{u ¾k÷e
Lkkr¤ÞuhLkwt fku[÷wt øk{u íÞkt LkÚke VUfíkk.
xkurfÞkuLke þuhe{kt ík{u ÃkkLkLke rÃk[fkhe þk
{kxu LkÚke {khíkk ? çkkuMxLk ÞwrLkðŠMkxe{kt
¼ýku íÞkhu Ãkheûkk{kt økuhherík fu Lkf÷e
MkŠxrVfux þk {kxu LkÚke ys{kðíkk ? nsw
ykÃkýu ík{khe s ðkík fheyu Aeyu. ík{u
fu su çkeò Ëuþku{kt íÞktLkk LkeríkrLkÞ{kuLkwt
Ãkk÷Lk fhku Aku yLku ykËh ykÃkku Aku. íku
s ík{u ík{khk Ëuþ{kt Lk fhe þfku ? Ãkhtíkw
suðk ík{u ¼khíkLke Ähíke Ãkh Qíkhku Aku yu
s ûkýu ík{u fkøk¤Lkk zq[k fu rMkøkkhuxLkk XqtXk
hMíkk Ãkh VUfíkk shk Ãký Mktfku[ yLkw¼ðíkk
LkÚke. ík{u çknkhLkk Ëuþ{kt sðkçkËkh
Lkkøkrhf çkLkeLku hne þfku Aku, íkku ¼khík{kt
þk {kxu Lk®n ?
yuf ð¾ík yuf {w÷kfkík{kt {wtçkELkk
ÏÞkríkÃkúkÃík Ãkqðo BÞwrLkrMkÃk÷ fr{þLkh
ríkLkEfhu yuf Ãkú&™ WÃkÂMÚkík fÞkuo :
©e{tík ÷kufku ÃkkuíkkLkkt fqíkhktLku hMíkk{kt øk{u
íÞkt Íkzku-Ãkuþkçk fhkðu Au. yLku yks
÷kufku MkwÄhkELke rçkLkfkÞoûk{íkk yLku
øktËk hMíkkykuLke VrhÞkË fhu Au. þwt íkuyku
ykurVMkhku ÃkkMkuÚke yuðe yÃkuûkk hk¾u Au fu
ßÞkhu íku{Lkk fqíkhkyku hMíkk øktËk fhu íÞkhu
íkhík ykurVMkhku Íkzwt ÷ELku hMíkk MkkV fhðk
nksh ÚkE òÞ ? y{urhfk{kt ÃkkuíkkLkk
fqíkhkyu øktËku fhu÷ hMíkku {kr÷fu òíku s
MkkV fhðku Ãkzu Au. yuðwt s òÃkkLk{kt Au. þwt

¼khíkeÞ Lkkøkrhf ynª ykðe sðkçkËkhe
yËk fhþu ? íkuykuyu Mkk[wt s fÌkwt.
ykÃkýu [qtxýeyku ÞkuSyu Aeyu.
Mkhfkh ÃkMktË fheyu Aeyu, yLku ÃkAe çkÄe
s sðkçkËkhe ¼q÷e sEyu Aeyu. ykÃkýwt
ÞkuøkËkLk MktÃkqýoÃkýu Lkfkhkí{f nkuðk Aíkkt
yuðwt EåAeyu Aeyu fu Mkhfkh ykÃkýk
{kxu fktEf fhu. ykÃkýu EåAeyu Aeyu
fu Mkhfkh MðåAíkk ò¤ðu, Ãkhtíkw ykÃkýu
f[hku øk{u íÞkt VUfðkLkwt çktÄ LkÚke fhíkk fu
hMíkk Ãkh Ãkzu÷ku f[hku LkSfLke f[hkÃkuxe{kt
Lkk¾ðkLke íkMËe Ãký ykÃkýu LkÚke ÷uíkk.
ykÃkýu yuðwt EåAeyu fu xÙuELk{kt MkkVMkqÚkhk
çkkÚkY{ nkuÞ, Ãkhtíkw ykÃkýu çkkÚkY{Lkku
ÞkuøÞ WÃkÞkuøk fu{ fhðku íku þe¾ðk shk
Ãký íkiÞkh LkÚke.
ykÃkýu rð{kLkLke Mkuðkyku{kt W¥k{
¾kuhkf yLku ©u»X ÃkúMkkÄLkkuLke yÃkuûkk hk¾eyu
Aeyu, Ãkhtíkw ykÃkýu LkkLke [esðMíkwykuLke
WXktíkhe fhðkLkwt Akuzíkk LkÚke. Vhs ÃkhLkk
f{o[kheyku Ãký ÞkuøÞ Mkuðk yLku MktMkkÄLkku
ÃkúðkMke MkwÄe ÃknkU[kzíkk LkÚke.
Mºke-þku»ký, ËnusÃkúÚkk, fLÞksL{
suðk Mk¤økíkk Mkk{krsf Ãkú&™ku {kxu ykÃkýu
ònuh{kt òuhËkh çk¤kÃkk fkZeyu Aeyu.
Ãkhtíkw ytøkík SðLk{kt yuÚke Q÷xwt s ðíkoLk
fheyu Aeyu. ykÃkýwt çknkLkwt þwt nkuÞ Au ?
yk yk¾e rMkMx{ s çkË÷ðe òuEyu. {khk
yufÚke þwt ÚkE þfu ? çkÄk s ykðwt rð[kheþwt
íkku ÃkrhðíkoLk fu{ ykðþu ?
rMkMx{ yk¾hu þwt Au ? çknw MkeÄe heíku
fnuyu íkku ykÃkýk Ãkzkuþe, ykÃkýku {nkuÕ÷ku,
ykÃkýwt þnuh, Mk{ks yLku MkhfkhLku rMkMx{
fneyu Aeyu, Ãkhtíkw íku{ktÚke {khe Lku ík{khe
çkkËçkkfe ÚkE òÞ Au. ¾hu¾h, ßÞkhu
ykÃkýu rMkMx{ {kxu ftEf ÃkúËkLk fhðkLkku
Mk{Þ ykðu Au íÞkhu ykÃkýu ykÃkýk
Ãkrhðkh MkkÚku çktÄ fku[÷k{kt çkuMke sEyu
Aeyu …Ae yuðe y…uûkk hk¾eyu Aeyu fu Ëqh
Ëuþ{ktÚke fkuE ‘r{Mxh õ÷eLk’ ynª ykðu
yLku fkuE òËwE Aze ðzu ÃkrhðíkoLk ÷kðu.
yk¤Mkw yLku zhÃkkuf rð[khkuÚke økúMík
yuðk ykÃkýu y{urhfkLke Mk{]ÂæÄ yLku
rMkMx{Lkkt ð¾ký fhðkt ÷køkeyu Aeyu.
LÞqÞkufo{kt ¼Þ yLku yMk÷k{íke sýkÞ
íÞkhu ykÃkýu #ø÷UzLkwt þhýwt þkuÄeyu Aeyu.
íÞkt çkuhkusøkkhe ðÄu Au íÞkhu ykÃkýu økÕV
íkhV ¼køkeyu Aeyu. ßÞkhu økÕV{kt ÷zkE
ÚkkÞ Au íÞkhu ykÃký™u ykÃkýwt ðíkLk ÞkË
ykðu Au, yLku ykÃkýu çk[ðk {kxu ¼khíkLke
rçkLkfkÞoûk{ MkhfkhLku Ãkkufkheyu Aeyu.
ykÃkýu Mkki ËuþLkku ËwÁÃkÞkuøk fheLku
÷qtxe hÌkk Aeyuu. fkuE rMkMx{Lku {sçkqík
çkLkkððk {kxu ykøk¤ ykðíkwt LkÚke. ykÃkýu
ykÃkýk ytŒhkí{kLku ‘ÃkiMkk’ ÃkkMku økehku {qfe
ËeÄku Au.
ðnk÷k ¼khíkeÞku, nwt EåAwt Awt fu {kÁt
yk Ãkúð[Lk ykÃkLku rð[khíkk fhe Ëu íkuðwt,
ykÃkLke ytík:[uíkLkkLku søkkzu íkuðwt, ykÃkLkk
ytíkhkí{kLku ¾qt[u íkuðwt çkLke hnu. nwt snkuLk
fuLkuzeLkk þçËkuLku ykÃkýe ÃkkMku ykÃkýk
MktË¼uo ÃkúÞkußwt Awt : ‘y{urhfk yLku yLÞ
Ãkrù{e Ëuþku suðk yksu Au, íkuðk Mk{]æÄ
¼khíkLkk rLk{koý {kxu þwt fhðk suðwt Au yLku
íku {kxu ykÃkýu þwt fhe þfeyu íku{ Aeyu,
íkuðwt ykÃkýe òíkLku ÃkqAeyu.’
[k÷ku, ¼khíkLku suLke sYh Au íkuðwt ftEf
fheyu.
yk¼kh,
(Mðkr{LkkhkÞý yûkhÃkeX Ãkúfkrþík
ÃkwMíkf ‘Mkw[rhík{T’ {ktÚke Mkk¼kh)
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On the occasion of Father’s Day celebrated last month, we bring to you a letter from a daughter to her late father...

yk

Master Keshav Soni (Std 7th) won 2nd Runner-up Trophy in
Aristo sad Sad vichar Chess Tournament

Master Ayush Saxena (Std 3rd) won 1st prize And gold medal
respectively In Creative art & Best from waste

They pursued hobbies like Tile decorating, Paper bag making,
vase making, pen stand making, Electric Models and drawing
and decorative show piece making.

r÷. Œ{khe Ônk÷e rËfhe

ÃkqßÞ ÃkÃÃkkS,
rðï{kt ‘{k’ Lku Ãkºk ½ýkt ÷¾íkk nþu Ãký y{khk {kxu y{khe StËøke{kt ík{kYt MÚkkLk ‘çkk’Úke
shkÞ ykuAwt Lknkuíkwt. h1 {u 198Ãk{kt y{u ík{khkÚke rð¾qxk Ãkzâk. ík{u EïhLku ðnk÷k ÚkÞk.
yksu ºkeMk ð»ko Úkðk sE hÌkkt Au. n{ýkt s {kuzoLk ‘VkÄMko zu’ økÞku yLku {khkt M{]ríkÃkx WÃkh
çkÄwt [÷r[ºkLke su{ Mkkûkkík ÚkÞwt. yu MkkûkkífkhLku þçËËun ykÃkðku nkuÞ íkku {khu Ãký MkwhíkYðhþk¾k÷ur¾Lke{T
Ãkºk{wðeo{T fhðwt Ãkzu yLku íkkuÞ fËk[ LÞkÞ Lk ykÃke þfwt.
y{u ík{Lku Ãknu÷uÚke s ‘ÃkÃÃkkS’ fneLku çkku÷kðíkk. ík{u {kuzoLk níkk Lknª íkku yu s{kLkk{kt rÃkíkkLku ‘çkkÃkwS’
fnuðkLkku rhðks níkkuu. ytøkúus suðe ík{khe ÃkMkoLkkr÷xe yLku ík{khe ‘nux’ ík{khku MkeBçkku÷ níke. ½ýkt {fkLk {U
çkËÕÞk Ãký Mkk{kLk{kt yu ‘nux’ yksuÞ Mkk[ðe hk¾e Au.
ík{u MðøkoMÚk ©e yuMk. ykh.¼è MkknuçkLkk Ãkèrþ»Þ níkk. ¼ýðkLkk fÃkhk Mktòuøkku{kt yu{ýu ík{Lku rËfhkLke
su{ ÃkkuíkkLkk ½uh hk¾e ¼ýkðu÷k yLku ík{u ÏÞkíkLkk{ yuzðkufux ÚkÞk ÃkAe yu{Lke {ktËøke{kt ykÃkýk ½hu hk¾e
rËfhkLke su{ Mkuðk fhu÷e yu yksLkk s{kLkk{kt yfÕÃÞ Au. {Lku nS ík{khe, ¼è MkknuçkLke , hýÄeh WÃkkæÞkÞ
MkknuçkLke yLku ¼økík MkknuçkLke rðãkøkkurc ÞkË Au. Ë÷Ãkíkhk{Lke Ãku÷e frðíkkLke su{ ‘çkk¤Ãký {U ¾çkh rðLkk
¾kuÞwt’ {Lku õÞkt ¾çkh níke fu yk nMíkeyku fkuý Au ? ! hýÄehfkfkLkwt AkÃkhk Wze òÞ yuðwt nkMÞ nSÞu fkLk{kt
Mkt¼¤kÞ Au.
ðfe÷Lkku ík{khku ÔÞðMkkÞ, nkEfkuxoLkk yøkúøkÛÞ ðfe÷ku{kt ík{khe økýLkk ÚkkÞ. Mkexe rMkrð÷ fkuxuo, ¼ËÙLke
[uBçkh Lktçkh -11 {kt yksu Ãký ßÞkhu sðkLkwt ÚkkÞ íÞkhu Mknus zkurfÞwt fhe ÷ô Awt. ík{u ðfe÷kíkLkk ÔÞðMkkÞ{kt .
yMke÷ hkuËýk hzu yux÷u Ve Lk ÷uíkk yLku fnuíkk fu fuMk ðkt[ðku, ÷zðku yLku Síkðku Mknu÷kuu Ãký yMke÷ ÃkkMkuÚke Ve
fZkððe y½he. ík{khk Mð¼kð {wsçk yMke÷ ÃkkMkuÚke VeLkk ÃkiMkk {ktøkðk{kt Ãký ík{u Mktfku[ yLkw¼ðíkk. {nuLkík
sux÷e Ve {ktøkíkk ík{khku Sð Lk [k÷íkku. rþûký ÃkhLke Mkrðþu»k Yr[ nkuE íku s{kLkk{k ‘çkk’ Ãký nkEfkuxoLke MkLkË
Ähkðíkk níkk yLku Vktfzwt ytøkúuS çkku÷íkk níkk. Ãký ík{khe swøk÷ òuze níke. ík{u çkuÞ yksLkk s{kLkk{kt rçk÷fw÷
Lk Vkðe þfku íkuðe W{Ëk Ãkúf]ríkLkk níkk. çknw Mkk[k níkk yux÷u ík{khk ÷uxhnuz WÃkh ‘Let Right Be done’
yLku ‘Þíkku Ä{o: íkíkku sÞ:’ yuðku SðLk{tºk yûkrhík fhu÷ níkku. ¾kuxwt Lk fhðwt Ãkzu yux÷u nt{uþkt rMkrð÷ fuMkku s
÷zíkk yLku fúe{eLk÷ fuMkkuLke ÃkúuõxeMk ík{u fËe fhe Lknkuíke. ík{khe Ãkú¼w ÃkhLke ©æÄk LÞkhe níke. ík{u MkkufúuxeMkLke
su{ ®[íkLkþe÷ níkk.
ík{u Mð¼kðu ¾qçk rLk¾k÷Mk, Ãkúu{k¤, Ãkúk{krýf yLku Ãkrh©{e níkk. ík{khe ÃkkMku õÞkhuÞ fkuE SË fhðe Ãkze
nkuÞ íkuðwt {Lku ÞkË LkÚke. Mkk[wt fnwt íkku y{Lku [khuÞ ¼kE-çknuLkLku ík{khe çkef õÞkhuÞ Lknkuíke ÷køkíke Ãký ‘çkk’
Úke y{u çknw s zhíkk. ºkýuÞ çknuLkku{kt nwt LkkLke yLku {khktÚke ¼kE LkkLkku. Ãký íku Mk{Þ yksu Þ nS yk çkkçkík{kt
Mkh¾ku Au fu rËfheyku rÃkíkkLku yLku rËfhkyku {kíkkLku rðþu»k ðnk÷k nkuÞ Au. …htŒw {khu {khk ¼kE rËr÷Ãk®Mkn MkkÚku
Í½zku ÚkkÞ íÞkhu ík{u fnuíkk fu ‘yu rËr÷Ãk®Mkn çkkswçkk òzuò Au’. ‘çkkswçkk’ yu y{khe ‘çkk’™wt ™k{. yu ‘çkk’™ku
rËfhku Ãký nwt ík{khe rËfhe. yu{ ík{u nt{uþkt {khku Ãkûk ÷uíkk. y{Lku [khuÞ ¼kE-çknuLkLku ík{u {Lk {qfeLku ¼ýkÔÞk.
MkkÄLkku xkt[k Ãký y{u ÞwrLkðŠMkxeLkk xkuÃk huLfMko níkk yuLkwt ík{Lku çknw økkihð níkwt. ‘rËfheykuLku ¼ýkðeLku {qhríkÞk
õÞkt þkuÄðk sþku ? òzuò Mkknuçk,’ yuðk ÷e{zeLkk {w.MkknuçkLkk þçËku {Lku ÞkË Au. Ãký ík{u rþrûkík, Ãkúk{krýf
yLku Mkk[k níkk yux÷u y{u çku çknuLkku Ãke.yu[.ze. yLku yuf yuzðkufux çkLke Ãký ík{Lku s{kEyku Mkkhkt {éÞkLkku
Mkrðþu»k Mktíkku»k níkkuu.
y{khk [khuÞ ¼kE-çknuLkLkk ¼ýðkLkk xuçk÷ WÃkh Mkðkh{kt y{khk WXíkk Ãknu÷kt y{khe ík{Lku øk{u÷e yLku Lk
øk{u÷e çkÄe çkkçkíkkuLku ík{u Ãkºk îkhk Mkífkhíkk yLku rþ¾k{ý Ãký ykÃkíkk, yk ík{khe xuðu y{khk SðLk½zíkh{kt
çknw s yøkíÞLkku ¼køk ¼sÔÞku ‘ÃkkuíkkLke òíkLku Ãkkuíku s Mkk[w MkŠxVefux ykÃke þfeyu, çkeòLkk MkrxoVefux fkuE
fk{Lkk Lknª.’ yu þçËku nwt õÞkhuÞ ¼q÷e LkÚke.
ík{u y{kÁt ¾qçk síkLk fÞwO, ík{khk MktMfkhkuLku MðÃLkk Mkkfkh ÚkÞu÷k òuðk ík{u nkuŒ íkku çknw hkS Úkkík. nwt
½ýeðkh EïhLku ÃkúkÚkwo Awt fu Ëhuf {k-çkkÃk ÃkkuíkkLkk çkk¤fkuLke MkV¤íkk swyu yux÷e StËøke [ku¬Mk ykÃksu.
ík{u ‘÷û{e’ fhíkkt ‘¼kðLkk’ Lkk ¼qÏÞkt níkkt. yux÷u s ‘Ä{oîkh’ Lkwt hMkkuzwt nt{uþkt Ä{Ä{íkwt hnuíkwt. ‘çkk suðe
Úksu’ yu{ fne ík{u y{Lku øk]rnýeÄ{o Ãký çkhkçkh þe¾ðkzâku. yksuÞ fwxwtçk{u¤ku ÚkkÞ Lku Lke[u [q÷k WÃkh {kxeLke
íkkðze{kt nkÚku ½zeLku hkux÷k çkLkkððkLkku ºký-[kh f÷kfLkku Ãkúkuøkúk{ ÚkE òÞ íÞkhu ÷kufku çknw ykùÞoÚke {Lku òuíkkt
nkuÞ Au. yu{kt ‘ykí{&÷k½k’ Lknª Ãký ík{khkt MktMfkh þku¼kÔÞkLkku ykLktË yLkw¼ðwt Awt. fku÷us{kt ËefheykuLku ík{khe
{Lku ykÃku÷e Mkwðýo Mk÷kn MktfúkLík fÁ Awt.fu ‘The way to husband’s heart goes through his belly.’
ík{u 18 {u 198ÃkLkk rËðMku {Lku ÷¾u÷ku AuÕ÷ku Ãkºk {U nS Mkk[ðe hkÏÞku Au. íku s{kLkk{kt ÷kufkuLkk ½h{ktÞ
sðÕ÷u s VkuLk níkk. yLkk{ík yktËku÷LkLkk fh^Þw{kt ík{khk MkwÄe ÃknkU[ðk{kt f÷kfku suðe ÷køku÷e ½zeyku õÞkhuf
çknw ÞkË ykðe òÞ Au. yksu ík{khwt ‘Ä{o îkh’ {kuxwt yuBÃkkÞh çkLke økÞwt Au. ík{khkt ykþeðkoËÚke y{u ¾qçk Mkw¾e
Aeyu. ík{u Mk{ÞMkh síkkt hÌkk Lk®n íkku ík{khe ‘[f÷e’ Lkwt Ëw:¾ ík{u Lk òuE þfíkk ! Eïh ÃkqAu fu ytrík{ EåAk
þwt ? íkku sYh {ktøkw fu nS sL{ ÷uðkLkku nkuÞ íkku yk W{Ëk {kíkk-rÃkíkkLkk MktíkkLk ÚkðkLkwt MkËT¼køÞ {¤òu.
çkMk yus ík{khe Ônk÷e rËfhe .. ..
rÃkú. zkì. MkwnkMkçknuLk ze. Ík÷k
(yk[kÞko, ©e{íke MkËTøkwýk Mke.Þw. ykxoTMk fkuu÷us Vkuh økÕMko)

C U Shah Preparatory School

Enjoying 1st day at school

Dr Shruti Patel from Muni.Health.dep.Checkup
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GLS Voice Recommends…
Book
By Gitanjali JRampal

Neglected Poems
A Poetic Treat

Author: ByGulzar
Translated by Pavan K Verma

G

ulzar is in the league of top Urdu poets in the
country at present with his 50-year
association with poetry and widely acclaimed
lyrics for films like Bandini, Mere Apne, Khamoshi,
Parichay, Mausam, Aandhi, Angoor, Ijaazat,
Maachisand many more.
After ‘Selected Poems’, a collection of some of
his best poetry translated by Pavan K. Varma was
extremely well received, Gulzar has chosen to
present his next sixty poems in an inimitable way:
labelling them ‘Neglected Poems’. The unusual christening of the book dates back to
the time when the book was lying with Pavan K. Varma and he was unable to find
time to translate it due to his professional commitments. Gulzar Saab’s way of
reminding him about it was to call him one day and say, “Why not name this second
volume as neglected poems”. “And that is how the title came to be”, laughs Pavan K.
Varma. Gulzar’s compelling writing makes readers take a look at their lives in a
deeper way.
‘Neglected’ only in name, these poems represent Gulzar at his creative and
imaginative best, as he meditates on nature (the mountains, the monsoon, a sparrow),
delves into human psychology (when a relationship ends one is amazed to notice that
‘everything goes on exactly as it used to’), explores great cities like Mumbai,
Chennai, Kolkata, Delhi and New York (‘In your town, my friend, how is it that there
are no homes for ants?’), and confronts the most telling moments of everyday life.
Some poems are long and others short and crisp just like the fresh dew drops on
grass. The whole collection is racy as one flips page after page to get transported to

a new emotion, place or feeling on each page. Somewhere it is the “tipper taper” of
rain expressed beautifully, and at other places it is the loneliness of a person when the
poet says in Sab kuchwaise hi chaltahai, that nothing changes when a relationship
ends except “bas itnafarakpadahaimeriraatonmein, neendnahinaati to ab
sonekeliyeekneendkigoliroznigalnipadtihai”. And again in “Tum gaye to
kuchnahinhua, dil se aitbaaruthgayamera,” the very starkness and simplicity of
expression lingers for long.
There are mountains and vales and rivers and peepal tree romancing the brooks,
while the poet gives an invitation “kikabhipahadon par aana tum, kisi weekend par aa
jana”. He beautifully describes the dusk as a desperate maiden running after sun each
evening.
While Chennai is an old city, Mumbai sits like a fish in water with ‘head
immersed, feet on land, this city neither leaves the sea nor enters it’ and Delhi’s lazy
afternoons get a vivid description of an era gone by and Baghdad filled with the
debris of war gets a unique treatment in “itnesarebazu, tangein, haathaursaraurpaanv,
aisealagalagbikhredekhehain, bachekhuchepurzelagtehain spare parts hain”
No wonder he captures the music of the rain so vividly in Symphony of monsoon.
Even the process of creating a nazm or poem has a life of its own for him. He talks
about the overflowing ash tray where the ash tray symbolises a poet’s mind that is
brimming with ideas and words. How simply he mentions that the overflowing ash
tray has certain verses “jo mere brand kenahin the, wohek hi kashmein khans kar ash
tray meinbujhadiye” and how a poet looks at unfinished poems and ideas that never
matured into words: “Ulatpalatketamamsafahonmeinjhanktahoon, kahin koi
tukranazamkabachgayaho to uskakashlaga loon, talablagihai, par yeh ash tray
pooribhargayihai”.
Eknazmkamisrakaste hue summarises his poetic journey aptly:
“Eknazmkamisrakaste hue alfazke jungle meinghuskarmakhsos koi mani jab tod
kelatahoon
Haathonpekharasheinpadtihain
aurunglianchiljatihain
magar who lafazzuban par rakhte hi
moohmeinekrasghuljatahai”
(The writer is an Assistant Professor at S. M. Patel Institute of Commerce)

restaurant
The Unforgettable

M

By Nirja Vasavada
onth of June, not a
sign
of
rains,
extremely
muggy
weather, and a long day at work.
There was no hope that the day
would be any better, until we
entered The Unforgettable.
Light,
soothing
music
welcomed us at the outer gate.
The moment we entered the
place we were fascinated by the
white, serene ambience. Despite
being right in the middle of the
commercial and college area,
The Unforgettable brings you

out of the mundane hustle bustle
of life. This is mainly done by
the awesome décor which does
not let you bring in any burden
of the outer world. All you can
feel here is peace, freshness and
beauty.
This beauty is not restricted
to the décor; it is also infused in
the food, mainly (but not only)
in the dessert. The first thing to
reach our table was Belgian
Dark Chocolate Cheesecake. It
was a dazzling combination of
rich texture and delicious taste.
In fact, all the dessert placed for
display left us wondering which
one, or how many we should go

for at a time! The Oreo cupcake,
again had its own beauty, and it
went perfectly well with a mug
of hot chocolate.
Apart from desserts, we also
had Summer Fresh Bruschetta,
Italian bread topped with fresh
tomatoes, garlic, basil and
olives. The first bite of

Bruschetta felt like an avalanche
of fresh flavours. The menu
also has various focaccia
sandwiches, paninis, burgers,
pizzas, salads, soups, pasta,
Mexican rice with a variety of
curries. The dessert list is also
endless – donuts, brownies,
cheesecakes, pies, muffins,

tarts, fondues and so on. And
everything on the menu reflects
a style, a fashion, which one
can find only in a passionate
foodie!
It’s a must visit place, and
preferably with a larger group,
so that you can try out most
items on the menu! It’s a place
that would make your meal
unforgettable!
The Unforgettable
Ground Floor, WINNY
House,
Near
National
Handloom, Law Garden.
(The writer is an Assistant
Professor in Communication
Skills at NRBBA)

obvious from the start Sayers
had the talent and drive to be a
great player, Piccolo seemed
destined to be an also-ran on
the team. However, Sayers
and Piccolo struck up a
friendship which brought out
the best in both players, and
Coach George Halas (Jack
Warden) chose them for a
special assignment -- they
became the first interracial
roommates in the history of
the NFL. When Sayers

suffered a knee injury that
threatened to end his career,
Piccolo took it upon himself
to help his friend through
rehabilitation so he could
rejoin the team. But when
Piccolo began having health
problems, it was a problem
too great for Sayers to handle
-- his close friend had
developed cancer.
This classic pays tribute to
the touching, unforgettable
story of the first interracial

roommates in the National
Football
League
who
overcome
fierce
competitiveness to become
the best of friends. When lifethreatening cancer and careerthreatening injury strikes,
their friendship is put to the
test.
Adapted from Sayers’
autobiography I Am Third,
Brian’s Song also features
Chicago Bears legend Dick
Butkus as himself.

MOVIE
BRIAN’S SONG

O

ne of the best known
and
most
enthusiastically
reviewed made for television
films of the 1970’s, this drama
was based on the true story of
football greats Gale Sayers
and Brian Piccolo. Sayers
(Billy Dee Williams) and
Piccolo (James Caan) both
joined the Chicago Bears the
same year, and while it was
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OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENTS OF GLS(I&RKD)ICA

inning a prize is a
very
satisfying
experience.
The
exciting news that our college
students has won the many
prizes in the competition
organized by the K.S School
of Management, Chaudhary
Institute of Technology,
University
School
of
Science(Department
of
Botany), H.L School of
Computer Studies and many
more has filled us with joy.
Some of them are National
Level Technical Event. We
were proud to know that our
students have won the first
prize in many technical events.
Our students have made
their parents, our college,
faculties and friends proud of
your achievements. It was
heartening to see them rise
unbeatably in the competitions.
Students have made us really
proud. The news of their
achievement has come as a
great delight to all of us here.
All
their
hard
work,
commitment and practice have

paid off.
The State level competition
was held at Department of
Botany, University school of
Science. Motwani Sweety
secured first position in Paper
Presentation competition.
The State level competition
was held at Chaudhari
Technical Institute. Motwani
Sweety secured first position
in
Paper
Presentation
competition, Patel Vrunda
secured first and Suthara
Dimpi secured third position
in Web Designing competition,
Shah Parth secured second in
Coding competition.
The State level competition
was held at K S School of

gls (MRP) IC

GLSIC Rocks at International Level …

G

LS
(Smt.
M.R.Parikh)
Institute
of
Commerce feel glad to
announce that our
S.Y.B.com
student
Rushikesh Patel won a
Bronze medal in 7th
international
wushu
championaship.
The
championship was organized by
Georgian national wushu
federation at Matve sports hall

of Tbilisi, Georgia from
21st to 23rd June and
three players from
India won medals. He
won Bronze medal, he
lost his fight against
Georgia. Mr. UdaySahu
and Mr. Rajkumar Jain
was the observer and
Mr. Shivendra Dubey was the
team leader of the Indian team.
We congratulate him for his
grand success.

A Perfect Shot of achievements

Management (Technomantra
2014). Jain Arnima stood first
in Poster Making(Artist
Insight) competition. Team of
three participants Patel Ekta,
Bhansali Sanjay, Dewani
Kajal won first prize in IT
Quiz. Team of Sachdev Karan,
Modi
Parth,
Ruchwani
Dipesh, Solanki Abhishek,
Shah Abhishek and Sharma
Raj won first prize in Counter
Strike Game(Clan Wars).
The
National
level
competition was held at
H.L.School of Computer
Studies(TECHSTER). Jain
Arnima won the second prize
in
Poster
Presentation(Publicize). Team

S

of Sachdev Karan, Modi
Parth, Ruchwani Dipesh,
Solanki Abhishek and Sharma
Raj won second prize in
Counter Strike Game(Clan
Wars). Team of Dudhara
Sachin, Shah Avish and Shah
Shripa stood first in IT
Quiz(Quitzer). Team of Patel
Vrunda, Jain Dipsi and Shah
Devanshi stood first in
Advertising Competition(Ad
Munch). Shah Maitri won the
second prize in Test Your
Math( Mathestine).
The State level competition
was held at G.H.Patel Post
Graduate
Of
Computer
Science And Technology.
Sardar Patel Uni. Vallabh

Smt. Sadguna C.U. Arts College for girls

mt. Sadguna C U Arts
College for Girls, an
integral part of esteemed
GLS, organized the Orientation
Program for the Fresher’s &
Prize DistributionFunction on
30th June 2014. Dr. M. N.
Patel, the Vice Chancellor of
Gujarat
University,
Dr.
Saralaben Achutan, Director,
Research and Development
Centre
GLS,
Dr.
Bhalchandrabhai
Joshi,

Registrar, Gujarat Law Society,
Dr.Vadibhai Patel, Co-ordinator
City Campus and I/C principal
GLS (IC), Dr. Dharamsinh
Desai, Dean Arts Faculty
graced the occasion.Dr. M.N.
Patel, in his motivational

SMPIC

Rank in the All India Inter
University
Shooting
Championship at National
Level. He also won a Bronze
medal in 32nd All India Police
Equestrian Meet for Civilians
Horse Jumping Championship.
We congratulate him for his
prize winning performance.

speech put emphasis on the
knowledge of computer and
technology. Dr. Sarala Achutan
encouraged students to opt for
vocational courses for better
employability. Dr. Bhalchandra
Joshi, stated that it student’s
duty to develop inner strength
to flourish and sustain in
present scenario. Prin. Dr.
Suhas Jhala encouraged the
students to prepare themselves
for future.

hacc

G

LS (Smt. M.R.Parikh)
Institute of Commerce
feels proud for our
T.Y.B.Com
student
Rudrakshsinh H. Rajput who
has created a benchmark for
GLSIC by winning the rare
awards in the field of shooting.
Recently he won 4 Gold medals
in Shooting Championship
organized by Rifle Club- The
Ahmedabad Military and Rifle
Training Assoiciation. The
name of the competitions are
K.M.Patel
Shooting
Championship, 77th Foundation
Shooting Championship, State
level practice match and Ward
Shooting Championship. He
scored 4th Rank in Gujarat
University
Shooting
Championship and also 77th

Vidhyanagar. Dudhara Sachin
and Shah Avish stood first in
IT Quiz competition.
The State level competition
was held at Charotar
University Of Science &
Technology, Changa(IGNITE
2014). Patel Ekta won the
second prize and Joshi Sumit
stood first in IT Quiz
competition. The State level
competition was held at
Department of Computer
Science, Rollwala Computer
Centre(Tech Kaushalya 2014)
and Dudhara Sachin stood
first in IT Hunt competition.
We were sure that our
students could make it happen
again.

Jay Soni of HA COLLEGE
OF COMMERCE was the
Runners up at the AITA open
Lawn Tennis Championship
held at Chandigarh and won a
prize of one lakh rupees. He is a
student of Semester 5 and has a
ranking in the top fifty tennis
players in the country. The
college is proud of him.
SMPIC fashion show Bhavai again proved
that it is a Team to beat . At the Ahmedabad
Mirror talent hunt competition our Fashion
show team grabbed the most Spectacular
Performance award . The theme of fashion show
“Bhavai” was very well appreciated by the
Judges . Each participant won a lot of accolades
even from the crowd and jury . Sweety Giyani
was given Persang Singing Star Award and
Viveksingh Pabla and Riya Subodh were
awarded with the Best Noteworthy Performance
Awards in Photography and Dance.
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By Nirja Vasavada
ne of the most satisfying
moments for teachers is
to see their students
getting success. 21 June,
Saturday, was the day for
NRites – teachers as well as
students. It was the day when
we realized what importance
the Alma Mater bears for
students. It was the day when
we realized how much love we
have gained from our students
in all these years. Yes, it was the
day of reunion, the Alumni
Meet.
The bond that our alumni
share with their Alma Mater
was seen in the efforts that they
put in to make it to the meet.
Many of them had come from
outside Ahmedabad, and some
of them had come all the way
from cities like Mumbai and
Gudganv. One of the alumni
expressed her feelings at
coming back to college in quite
a distinctive manner. She said
that the joy of coming back to

NRites for Life!

college after so many years is
equivalent to the joy that we felt
while going home from hostel
during college days. NR, she

added, is a home for NRites!
Apart from peeping into the
college days with their faculty
and other college mates, the

NRites also got them clicked
with various props at a
Photobooth, had a gala time
while listening to the rock band

12

Ashq, played games that the
current NRites had planned for
them. But the most popular
activity, and most precious for
us – faculty members, was the
handprint canvas. NR had kept
a canvas for them, where they
left their hand prints. This hand
print canvas is significant of the
never ending bond that they
share with NR. And therefore,
they are not ‘alumni’ for us,
they are NRites for Life!
(The writer is an Assistant
Professor in Communication
Skills at NRBBA)
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